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VOL. XXVII WORCESTER, MASS., JANUARY 14, 1936 NO. 1.2 
TECH FIVE WINS THIRD STRAIGHT 45-26 
ADMIRAL EARLE DELIVERS A TALK 
ON STARTING THE YEAR CORRECTLY 
Emphasis Placed On Starting the New Year With 
the Cultivation Of In itiative 
IMPROVEMENT OF OUR TRAITsm· 
CHARACTER AR~TO OUR OWN 
AND OTHERS' ADVANTAGE 
1\ ~ th1s ~eason of the year all ol u>. 
vuung anfl old, are in the hahlt ot mnk· 
in){ what the worlrl calls :\ew Y<'ar 
resulutiun~. Thnt cust.lm ma~ hc a 
hit <)ltl·fashiunt•tl l..ml nl!\'l'rthele!<.<> it is 
productive ~;cnorally of mudt go(lcl. 111 
fad "'' muc:h that it se11ms liest io rc· 
tain Jt, ond t herefore my tulk will he 
11f 1 hut tlc~cri ption 
DR. AUHAGEN AND 
MR. BOUTON TALK 
ABOUT GERMANY 
Bouton Continues His Abuse Of 
Hitler and Or. Auhagen 
Upholds Him 
Tht· t'o>slllllpnli tatt !'lnh met on Tues. 
cia,·. l),.,.,.mlwr li, wiLh thc: Worn·~tl'r 
Tbi~ sixth o( January or twelfth fur..i):n Potu, .. \ ssm•iati •1n in the Hotel 
night was 111 earlier day~ m1Jre gcn· l ~all<'rtlft 
er:tllY cclt•hratecl as tl dtll' in our The suhtc'l l <If tlu: cvcllill~·1< rlt~nas· 
rhurc-hes l'aleudar, ~paph<~ny, and in sion wa ... , "Dnl'S llitlor ~ l l'lllll'C \\'mhl 
hnmcs hy :-pedal uwrrymaklng as dus· 
ing the l'hrisunas ll.'sti.Yiti<·~ and l'llll· 
ing to mind fur lhe llcLt<•rmctll u£ nit 
indtlcnt:; I Ht<:h u,. the one Jus t rcndj 
an t11c lift• of o<tr Lord 
I'L'IIl'l•'" ~ Milt•s Boutun llltll.. the ar. 
tinnnti' ~ W<th hi!i oppwwnt l>r l,.ril·d 
ril'lt E \uhagcn nf Se th Law Junior 
l 'u l lcg~: 
Sp.wl..in~ first S. Buutun cQttiimwd 
his ~~·urn rut lliiU$1.' ut I I ille r lwgun lwrc 
Thu rear uf I!J3.i ha!.> j,ionu, anti with •1t 'l'cl·h in October l.n his rhs,·us ... ion 
it our s uccesses, uur faih1rcs, our mtllll· he hruught out forl'\?ohly Gcm1l11W·, 
(tries happy and !mel. with its lesson~ prepar1.'dncs" fur wnr. clue to a new 
as tu h!Jw we had better have clone air force of f)()(J(J plitlll'S, 11 hu)w :; tnud· 
for ,,ur u~tl in tll:36. We t•nnnot spart.' ing ann~· and n new nn''" "t'un~<<'riJI 
L111tl.! lu worry tl\'cr whn t we dul not tion." hll ~:mid. " is hroadur now in this 
du right or wh:at wu did n()t clu, it is Gennnn} than it hns ever been bcfun·. 
UJI l ll li S Ill race the future \lith t·hccr The ltovs are taught tu Ul' heros, ~hat 
nncl wi t h high resulvt:. Just here llll1lll~ wns is gloriou~ nncl the onlv fitti ng oc· 
l11 mind n trait llf .\clntiral David J) l'upn t1on (or mnn: to lo\'e one's netgh· 
Po rter':; t'llarac•tcr thnt we might all bur:; i~ womnni'h mid thnl pcnt•c i~ n 
ulihzc to our own happiltc>s. Alway~ dream, n pClOr dream." 
lJUm·ant ltncl full of o ptimism even in lie dosed hili hnur'~ nrlflre~s hy s:t)'· 
the most clespcrntc and f~~rlnrn :;itua Ill!: thnt nu nation !turn :and hrNI UJl 
ti11 11~ he never lust the uppurLunitv to wnr und mtiHurism cnn surdve with 
indull(e in n jest. Thmp would turn t 111t w:tr Jl e arldt.•fl that tlw unlv wny 
\lilt right, he fell, nnrl Nmtlrhllw ihc' t11 in~urt> peace is to hrcak Btulin . 
alwav-: did. ,\n(( he wa~ on,• nf the l l i tlcr nncl :\hL~Snlini uf tht•ir Pllllt'r» 
m<Lrvcl,; of hmmm !.'lltlur:ltii.'C, <o nntl to tli•oh·,· their tlit•tatorslllps 
etwrgclic that we t"all hint a nnval Dr .\qltnl{<'ll, ~Jlcak i ng wi th it ~ligh t 
R llllSl'\'Cit. 
We Cut'C the futun•. Yes, th\• tluuble 
inecd l ~umnn god Janus !rum whom 
!Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
LffiBY SPEAKS 
TO RADIO CLUB 
Difficulties of Measurements At 
High Frequencies Discussed 
that Clc11nany is nnt n11 n~:l{rc>s~ive 11a 
tion. fi e pnw~d thi~> by une uf Buu· 
tun\ own work~ in the "Sntu rdny Eve· 
nmg Post'' puhlbht:d in l!J'.ll 
"Tiw C:emwn people.. he ~oJr\, 
"l•mk ll[l<ll1 th<•IT ).;11\lCri)JilCIIl f\S ~~ 
hu~:e <'urpnmtiOJt with llitkr nl its 
henri. Cermnnv has been a poor 4:0ll n · 
try since the \'c:rsa ille~ Treaty and 
c•oul<l not niTord n rlemocrutic fonn of 
govt.:rnment. Th.., \.cm1nn pcnplc want 
t•1 li\'l· t.dorc they wnn t persoJlnl 
til.urtu:s unci ~o in fa~·e n£ their huge 
1!1'""' 11nil' problems they l•mnccl a dic-
ta tors hip" 
The main rea~on, tltat !litter rlncsn't 
want war, i.s, ttrt'ordin~; to Dr Auho· 
gcn, that I litter'!< gu\lemm< nt wnnls 
til sta' in power which they could 
never du if they went to war and were 
henten. They would lle l.Jenten because 
the major industricJ: uf Germany are 
the ~tecl ancl <·hemiral worh which 
would be destroyed (or they are situa· 
tt'rl within e;a~y airplane llighl of 
f·'ranet>. Germany is unfit economically 
for a war for she ha~n ' t the rco;ourcc~ or 
J\t the Radiu Club meeting Wednes 
rlny, January . Lester Lihh>' gave a 
,·crv interesting nnrl instrurtive ta lk on 
methods of mak111g electrical m easure 
mrnts nt frt'quencic:; ::thove 100 mega 
l\'de:~ There i~ at present no con 
\'t•nient nncl an·urnte wny pf mea~uring 
\'olis, amperes. impctlruwe, and phose 
nn!{lc at these ultra high frequencies 
Llhhv tolrl huw in his gradunte the.~is 
wnrk he is making u~e H£ a long co-
axial tron~mi'lSion !me whnse impedance 
ran he raltula ted. and n cathode ra)' 
, the money. tub~; to nh tain the rle•lred accurlll'' Other points were the peace agree· !"nme idea oi th~ rliniculty uf the proh· 
mcnt with Poland, the navnl treaty 
tern may he gained hy rc:tli7ing that in (Continued on Page Z, Col. 1) 
any wire carr)·ing ultra high frequency 
ru rrent, the voltage, C'lt rrent., and 
Jmwcr faclOI a~ mca~ured n t one point 
wilt be entirely different ol a point but 
n few inches awa,·. 
Pleaae don1l forret to ai(n the 
s. o. A. pledres. 
CALENDAR 
FIGHTING ASSUMPTION QUINTET 
TUES., JAN. 14-
9 :50 A. M.-Chllpel Services. 
Rev. Myron Fowell. 
6 :CO P . M.-l.nterfrllternity Bas· 
ketboU-P . S. K.·A. T. 0 .; 
T. U. 0 .-S. 0 . P. 
WED., JAN. 15-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapol Services. 
R ev. Myron FoweU. 
6 :00 P . M.-lnterf.r~ternity Bas. 
ketball- L. X. A.· T. K. P.; 
P. G. D.-S. A. E . 
4 :30 P. M.-Ba.nd Pruotice. 
7 :15 P. M.-Orc.hestra Practice. 
THUR., JAN. 16-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Services. 
R ev. H . N. Bru-tlott. 
6:00 P . M.-Inte rfraternHy Bo.s· 
kotbll.ll- S. A. E.-T. X .; P . S. 
K .· T. U. 0 . 
4:30 P. M.-Glee Club Practice. 
FRI., JAN. 17- , 
9 :50 A. M. - Chapel Services. 
R ev. H . N. Bartlett. 
5 :SO P. M.-Intorfraternlty Bas· 
ketbali- S. 0 . P .-L. X. A.; 
T. K. P .-P . G. D. 
SAT., JAN. 111-
2 :00 P. M.-Interfraternity B a.s. 
ketba.ll- T. X.·T. K . P.; T. U. 
0 .· A. T . 
2 :30 P. M.- Swimming meot-
M. S. 0. at Amhers t. 
8 :00 P. M.- Ba.sket ball game-
N ew H a.mpshJre S~te-W. 
P. I . 
MON., JAN. 20--
9 :50 A. M.-Obapel Services. 
Prof J . W . Howe. 
6 :30 P. M.-Interfraternlty Baa· 
ketba.ll- L. X . A.-P . S. K .; P . 
G. D.-S. 0 . P. 
NEW EQUIPMENT 
GIVEN PHYSICS 
DEPARTMENT 
Western Electric Company Gift 
Includes Much Apparatus 
Uaefulln Research Work 
A )lifL tu the Physics Dc:pnrtmcnl of 
:1 lars.:c: :Jmuunt of mtscellnneuus clt>c•tri· 
ml t•quipnlCilt wtts ~Wnt last wrck by 
th tt W(lsiNn Elcl"tric Company. Gift;; 
IJr this LY J~C an: ~cn l tr' (•ugint:cring in· 
sti lutions at irrrgulnr intervals hy thiR 
t•mnpany. 
Doctor Betll!Jf the Phy~ics D(• Jlllrt· 
rnent bnd charge of this donotinn. A 
li ~t ,,r available equipment wa~ sent 
him b y Wes te rn g1cctric and he wo.s 
n~kcrl to ~t:led those :artic-les whi<'h 
would ue Clf most u~e to the department 
and tu the ro:senrch of its members. 
The material ordered arrived hast 
W11dnesdny. Among t,he articles are a 
large numher of resistances of varying 
t,rder, several score condensers, a bout 
three tho usand feet of switchboard 
wire, and some targe sets of jacks. Also, 
there ure several 21 1-D and 2li·E. A. F . 
amplifier tubes, three higb.grade, 16()(). 
1000 ohm potentiQmeters, a selector 
such as is used in connect ion with dial 
te lephones, a battery box, a set of 
switches, and a loop antenna. Most 
of this apparatus will be in service 
within a short time. 
GOES DOWN TO A 45-26 DEFEAT 
Greyhounds Unable To Break Through Engineers' Zone Defense 
Raslavsky Leads Brilliant Attack By Engineers 
CLASS OF '38 
CIVILS GO ON 
BOSTON TRIP 
Jnspection Made Of Asphalt 
Pavement Plant and Of 
Surveying Instruments 
TECH SHOWS CONTINUEO 
IMPROVEMENT IN VICTORY 
JENKINS STELLAR GUARD 
The Tcl·h l.al\kc thnll team, opening 
nthlclic re latio ns wit.h Assumption Col· 
lege. wo n itr-; third straight ~lime '.15-26 
after ll hnrd fight. The A:>!.'lllnptio n 
tenm, havin!( henrfl o( the ohility of 
the 'l'cch sroring machine, appeared at 
the Alumni Grm1Ulsium with a big, 
lwavv tc::t n1 hent nn wearin~t clown the 
~uphumun• t'ivil E•l):lllel'rll tn,,l, a ,;1·oring s tnrs of the Tec-h team . Tbis 
d;11· ut i \'c•" lt•tdcn (nr :.tn "'' IWI'tinll trip turned out to be n. much harder job 
to llost111t Till ,~:ruup ul about thirtv, than thcv hnd nnt.icipated wfth the 
a<'t't111lpnni<:d hv l'rt>f(lsst•rs II<1We nml rl!<tu lt. thnl thcv woro themselves out 
:\ll•,,•r :tml ~lr Filli11n 111 tlw l ' ivil Ill'· nncl hod mnny pcrstlnrtl fQuls called 
p::trllnetll s tnll . lt·ft hv ~pedal hu~ ut while· lluing it Plnyitlg h<'fore 1200 
1) •110 a m Cans. holh Tech unci A~sumpt ion sup· 
Tht· ll1Uruit1g "'"' !IJll'lll in tht• lithnrn pnrlcrs, the Tech five. grcall)' aided by 
ton· or tlw \Vtarrt·n l lrntht•rs l 'urnpanv ih od\·anlaj:tl' in height, showed greater 
,, t'amhrid~:t•, SJ>< ·(·ittl• ~ts in the t•un ~pt•(•d nutl m11re nt'c·nrntc pn!ising than 
, lrm tiun nf ~t'vl·ml pat~n t<•tl tv pes nf thev hnvt• ~huwn itt any prl'viuus game. 
usphnltw Jlll''t•mcnt~ :\lr ,\ ,\ , lnhn As nsunl the rthititv o f the F.ugince rs 
llrow lhl' Genrral llranagcr uf t.lw Tuc h· to rc tricvt• thr hall from hnth hack· 
nknl Di\'il'iou , l'unclnctcd the !{roup huord~ nrldl'd greatly to thei r ndvant· 
thrt•ngh llw lnhnralury. In n very cf. ngc. The utmnl inabili t y of opponents 
fl•<·tivc utanner he trnced the histon• of to pe netrate the niglcr ~one defem;e 
ns1•hol t pav~ment ,~,nRirut•tiou , <·u lnllu· <"ll ttNerl the Assumntio n plnverll t.o rely 
ntiu)l with n rlc$criptittn of the Npecinl entirelv upon lo ng s hots. The taller of 
features n£ s u<.'h pntt•n t t>tl ty pes ns the Aubuc ho n bro ther!! tried vainly to 
Pcurt lithi•· nurl Wrarrc•ni ll•·Bi tulithit:. pro"ent Rn$lavsky from shoot ing, sue-
his rlt'SC'riviinn wns illus trated by a reeding only in the npcning few min· 
lurgc number ur mullet:. and hy octunl u tes. "Ras" opc>nerl up on him in the 
lahorotorv tcsl~. or porticulo r inl~:n:st serond httlf, sh ooting from nil angles. 
wn~ tht• spl·t· ial mndt im• for tl'lnkiu~: with both hnncl11. nncl topping three 
rnpicl nnalvsis I)( Mmplc..q eul from "follow-ups'' in, he hnrl Aubur hon 1'1.111• 
a~phnl l prwt•rnl.'t1ts nflcr l'(ln~tnlrtion. ning in t'irc\c~. 
In n t'Ompnrativcly few minutes lh~ 
opt•rator l'tmld dctcnninc the exnrt r1cr· 
ntn lngc~ :1nd grncling of Lilt' ngllr!'gate~ 
ti'ccl In thc c·onHtrunion nf tlw pav~· 
mtnl and the pt:rt'tln lall'<' uf hitu111en 
The Ufiual laboratory teNtS or usphult, 
1a1t<h ns pcnctrati(m nml ductility, were 
perwnnl•tl hy an operulor fnr th<' [){'nO· 
fit of the class. 
F11llu1viu~ diuner (?) tho hus mon· 
tt~tccl tn lo<.'H te the J>lout of l'. 1,. Bl•r· 
gt•r & Sons in Bo~ton . 'fhi~; fim1 ill o ne 
of t he II<·~ I nnrl olclest mnnuf::tclurers 
of .mrveying in~Lrumeut~ in the coun· 
lrv. Jn 11mall groups the studen ts we re 
taken thmugh the plnnt W see the 
a1•tual t'On Ntrurlion of the instrument~ 
lht•y usc !'0 frequt-nlly. A short nrti cle 
w!mld hare II y ~crve LO dcscrihe the 
\'uriety of the operations nnd the ex· 
trcmely high degree Of prct· ision rr· 
qujr<'d in the conslntction o f :t f.Ur• 
vcying ins trument. 'fhc s tudents were 
nmnzed at Lhe delit.:acy required in ~u..:h 
t•pCflllions :as seHlng the spicier wch 
"cross hairs" nnd in the frequent check· 
inlC of every operation. 1 t is enough to 
gay that the Civils using instntmen t.~ 
in the field will hnve much more respect 
for them in the future. 
Prof. Howe will at.tcnn the nnnual 
meeting of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers in New York City on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this wce.k. 
Meetln( of W . P . I . Student 
Chapter of A. 8 . 0 . E . on eve-
Din&' of Wednead&y1 l an. 22, 1 :00 
P . M. 
"PETE" 
Assumption s tarted the game by ,;cor· 
ing two points, buL Rat;lnvsky im· 
mediately tied tl1e count. Svenson 
sank a long Hhot, but Aubuchon tied 
the score. Grublcvskas added three 
points and this s tarted o. series of 
st·ores which ran the HCOrc to I 0·9 at 
the half. W . Aubuchon, the greatly 
touted scoring threat of the Assump-
tion team, in his attempt to ge t through 
the Tech defense, fo rgot he was guard-
ing 'Prank Jenkins and left l1im open 
for two sucker sho ts. Svenson ~ank 
another long sllot nod Rostnvs.ky then 
tapped in two of his "follow-up:;." 
The second half saw 'l'e(·h using a 
very tight defen~e. g iving the Assump· 
tion sharpshooters no long shots. Alter 
five minute!! the Assumption team was 
greatly weakened and Tech began to 
apply the pressure : Svenson and Ru-
lavsky worked toge ther o n some beau-
tiful passing with the result that ''Ras" 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1) 
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TECH NEWS 
1935 Member 1936 
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Distributor of 
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Published every Tuesday o£ the College Year by 
TECH NE W S 
TECH MUSICAL 
CLUBS HAVE A 
CONCERT, DANCE 
Glee Club, Boyntonians, Quartet 
and Specialties Aid Program 
I ",1, brow~tll): nmong nlrl ~cumon· 
,hfp h111tk~ in .1 liltmn· r~t·cn li \' and 
1·amc nnn« thi' ~cnlltH't' a~ expn <s111g 
the .:ailur\ wp~.; of minrl anri rc;lli;oing 
that at htted cns.:inccrs an<l indu-.ln' 
ju t .ts \\ell, I quoll 1t " ImptlssiiJlc. 
. \ hn tl'ful word. UMIDll \' suppll'llll'nt cd 
omuns: good seamen h v wt!'l l trv " Thnl 
fits th~ mt•n I h:wc nwn tinnt>d ancl I 
also feel that tt fi ts the charac ter nf a 
~:r~:at manr ot us l•uth when l'turlcnt~ 
January U , 1936 
it D1ck Pomfre t's example i,; a good 
11ne for nil of u•. he like Porter who 
jclkecl "hen hupe was gone found true 
the puct'" Xu hope Cor them, but 
o ther Troy$ hove risen, and fallen since 
whusc broken hearts havt~ found com . 
fort umong the blackest mghts that 
are." 
The TKh Kewa Allod&tion of the Worcester PolytK!I.nio lnatitutt ,\ \'t!ry '"Ct'cs<ful l'Otll'c rt nnrl dance llllfl \\ ht•n enl(inccrs T hose ol \'uu 
lniti:tti"~ th~n 1s a quality to be 
, ultJ\'at.:tl anrl when posses -co to be 
u•·l·d pr\1pcrly. It is not prtlpcr and 
will gel you worse than no where in 
industn· if with it vou acquire a 
swelled ht:acl Business and the world 
outs ide never looks for b1g ideas from 
swelled heacls, it knows they are jun 
no t th••re 
~ Editorial l NEWS PHONES ' Bwslness S.96U 
EDITOR-IN·CIIlEF 
Clinton E. Leech, ' 38 
wa' gi\·~n la~t Fridar evening, January \\ ho won the st·hulnrshlp htHc •·ulh:rl 
10 by the Tel' h ~lusiml Cluh~ under the "Yonhl'c l n~cnuitv" mu:;t have fat•NI 
direction of ('litTord C:r~t'n in the tuwn tha t worrl "impossible" often. ami ron-
hall at !'harltun, ~tn~s The atTnir was qut•n•<l it by lrving In doing so you 
under the au'p1ce" of tht: \'illa~c 1m· I ha\'c ut·quired tllll111Li\'c of a high urrlu 
prm·t:mcnt ~ocu!ty of that town hut uulu~tn• later on w11l profit h \ 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Harold N. Pierson, '36 
BUSINESS MA NAGER 
Perry P . Clark, '36 
The pmgram upened with three :\lusdicld hu$ )u't written a book 
NEWS EDITOR 
Harry T . Anderson, Jr, '36 
S PORTS EDITOR 
Reginald A. Morrill, '36 
numl~rs hy the c;(t•e !'luh follow!'d bv r•allt•d " \ ' ktnrii)US Trny," whlt'h 1s u 
n -;e lt>ctcrl Rl'curdiun solo IH' William J ret·ord uf the u~c of initiaii,·e tu a rt•· 
II ill class of ':J9 Then fullnwcd th ree marknhle degree h\' n young t«:nman 
\\'hatc\'l'l .\nno Domini 1935 did for 
vou it is <'ht•t:ring and comforting to 
louk aht>arl through the m onths and 
rla ,·s nf 1936 anrl to rcali.lc ann be 
thankful that it will s till he a year of 
our Lurcl , anti therefore one in which 
Wl whn utilil'c initiathrc and forget 
tha t horrid worr! impO!I•ihle and try 
will he a--~uretl of fair play 
SECRETARY 
Georao A . Sherwin, '36 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Carleton W. Borden, '36 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
more! ~eleltiuns h~ the nlee Cluh and 
n marimba ~ulr> hv Ounald l!uuser, '39 
The \V P. I quartet mnde up c)( 
\\"illiam \\'ilrthlcy, fir~t tenor ; George 
Chase, ~e\'(IIHI tenor. Ken wuotl ] one~ 
tirst bas.-;, and \\'alter Eklund, second 
Oi; k Pumfret. who found him sell nftt•r 
a hurnl'nnc m a rli~maqerl ~htp. her 
•kippt•r I!Ct'flU>eo uf injuries unahle w 
help or advise, nne! in cnmmond uf 
nwn ht ~ seniors in njlc or cl'(Jlt:ril•nc•c 
~nleh l lt'l'au~e hi~ wa<t the initintivc, 
the nhilit' to ~l' what was ncedl'!l C. D. Chadwick, '37 W. W. Worthley, '37 j . B. SutlifJe, '37 
H I . Jobnaon, Jr~ ".rt ] . M. Smith, '37 D. W. Woodward, '37 
l>n<t..>; «ong a selc\'led numbc•r This was 
anrl to cln i~ That quality made him 
followc:d hy two more picc·cs h\· the the leader. So it will do torlav for 
Glee Club. 
C:entlttmtn in 1936. may rou ha\'e 
nil the hnppuw•s tha t a 1'\ew Year can 
ASSISTANT RUSINESS MANAGERS 
j ohn H . Chapman, ".rt 
REPORTERS l'litTord C:rl'i.' n , director unci J E. 
A. L. Delude, Jr., '38 B. A. Wilson, '38 
N.C. Coffin, '38 
TERMS 
A R Deschere, 18 Fttzgeralo, fa<·ult\' advisor deserve to 
he rommerHleo for t he fine work which 
thcy have rltll1l' to make these concerts 
possible. 
Subscriptions per year, 12.00: single copies, 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Buaneas Mana~rer. Entered as second cla ss mattelj September 21, 1910, at the 
poet office in W orcester, Mass., under the Act of ~larch 3, 1897. PREXY'S CHAPEL TALK 
All subtcriptions expire a t the close o( the college year. (Continued from Page I, Col. 1) 
the month Is named ha~ hut one fact: 
fur us and that is strni~ht ahead. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
\\' hile he is the gud of our goings out 
and comin~:' 1n. the god of gateways, 
ac; i~ wen•. for us toclay he faces onlY 
the davs aht·n<l o( 1936. or that future 
THE BULLETIN BOARD it has been rnthllr tartl)• put we can make a mileswne, n s tepping s tone o r 
n stumhlin~: hlo;·k . Nu question but 
It is the purpose of this article to stress the importance or not defar ing the that we wish iL to IX' a milestone ancl 
bulletin boards, placed in various key-no te positions on the campus The no goa l $hort of that i~ wort h a 
writer remembers distinctly when be, thrtt' years ago, first visited Tech, and thought. 
the impression of very neat, unsullied bulle t in boards in Roynton and the 
Dorm was ldt on him. What intangible effects this has on one's coming to 
the Institute is, of course, not known. hut they mus t he there. T o add to 
announcementll, or to gene rally ddacc the bulletin boards. is n sign of naivete. 
and who here wants to be called naive We leave that when we leave the high 
and prep schOOl!! The S C A. has decided, as paren ts will with naughty chit. 
dren, to post certnin student~. who will watch each bullet in hoard and report 
those who still persist in adding their p~eurlo·witticisms to the serious minrlerl 
notes. Let's all cooperate in making the work of the S . C. A. easy. 
TIME AND A HALF FOR OVERTIME 
In industry those who are paid by time usually get 150r;'o pnv fo r t he amount 
that they are kept over their allotted time. That mean~ that extra time is 
worth 50% than standard time. According to this theory, if an instructor 
keeps his class live minutes overtime for seven periods the entire c lass i~ 
en titled to one excused cut 
Now this shouldn't be taken literally, but it does hove a moral !:itudcnu. 
appreciate those ten minutes between periods because it gives them a little 
relaxation (rom lecture courses: it gives them u few minutes for u smoke nnd 
a chat: it helps them to concentmte in the class that follows 
It seems to be a custom of ~orne of the T ech ins truc tors t o keep their 
classes late in order to explain a last minute detatl They wait until 
the passing beU brfo re thinking any thing about the time, and even then, 
knowing bow far away the next class is, keep their classes just as long as 
possible. It is granted that in doing so they sometimes give on explanation 
which will make clear the whole assignment ; on the o the r hand, why couldn't 
these things be taken care of during the period? Perhaps five minute warn-
ing bells should be run or clocks installed in each room. Whatever the remedy, 
it should be carried out. ThC!se complain ts. beard from all sides, are especiallv 
beard from the seniora, those who have the shortes t time left to enjoy the 
society or their classmates 
Perhapl! these things will I.Je tllken care of in the future : let's hope so, be· 
cllul"e i! they are no t. effic-iency will be cut down, and the general character tlf 
Tech graduates will be lowered 
COBMOPOLITA!f CLUB 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
with Englnnd and the po5~ihle treaty 
with Fmnce 
Dr Arthur Ewell o f the Ph)•sics De-
partment thl.'n ga,·e a shurt talk on, 
"Gerrnnnv a!l I found it" llu !IBid that 
the high wage scale, nnd the low rost 
uf livinl(. lie rc~otrctted the loss uf the 
c;l·nnanv t>eople nf the right of frt:i.'• 
rh•m nf ~>peech nntl of the presq II e 
du<etl lw sa\'ing that the Cennnn 
peulllc are apprehensi\'e and worrit•cl 
nlinut the future. 
last summer he mun·cled at the ad- ,\ ft•w queqtions were asked each 
\'ancc the German nation had made, 'JXakt•r nnrl then the meeting wn~ atl-
the line li\'ing and working conciitions, joumed. 
Tmpro\'ing our traits o f character to 
our own a nd to the nd\'Untage of 
others i'! n wurthr goal. and \'et , while 
loyalt>' i~ 1.'\'t.'r the all cmbrot'ing irleal, 
of character. thi<t momin~e 1 call vour 
;lttenuon to the 'nlue of tnltioti\'e " ' e 
all wnnt tu (!(:come s u1't'C'"ful men and 
in the utilitntiun of lhat qmllity we 
will find vllry grcM help. A business 
exel'll tive uf hi!:h stnnding recentlv de· 
fined it htJre as "the abilitr to ~ee what 
is needed to he done and to no it 
without hcing told." 
There cnme~ to mr mmd here the 
!!lory elf Thomnt~ Macdonough and h is 
bui lding of n fleet of tiny vessels which 
won. in I I I, from the Oriti•h the COli· 
trot nf l.uke Champlain lie had no 
materials, hut he buil t Wll fllhips and 
established the world 's record in ~o 
doing I um ~ure . On the second of 
Marr h the timers of tht• "~arntogo" 
were <~ tanrling in the forest, and on the 
ele,·enth of .\pril ~he wM launched, 
forty day:< from a li\'mg tree to a man· 
o f-war, one t hat led our nlllions forces 
to a deci~i\·e viNory on Hcptember I I. 
Thus Macdunough gave Americans an 
example of doing the tn~k assigned, 
quiet!\· and without di•etl~•ion l n 
o ther words he demonstrated initiative 
hecause he AA w what s houlcl llt' done 
and did it without heing told. 
nll of u ~ if we hut t•u ltivrc te it and uNc bring 
Bacl( of a Medal 
FIDE was raging through a Virginia village at midnigh t. A 
telephone workJnan sped thor o (rom h is home .• • fo und the 
central office in danger. 
Relieving the girl operator, he handled all calls ••. sum· 
moned help f rom n earh y towns .•• ' til buildings on ' otb 
sides collapsed and the tr lepbone building caught fire. 
Q u ickly he disconnected the small swi tchboard ... moved 
it to safety ... impro\riscd a te lephone station in a field. 
In 20 miuulcs he rc-c.-tah lished communication. ext 
momiug, tho rescu ed '"' itrhboa.rd ''as in tallcd ju new 
quarters ... telephone service was resullled as u sual. 
Th at lt' lcphouc m on n·coived the Vuil ll lctla l ... o n e o f 
several awarded each year to Bell ystem employees for 
out.stauding public t.en h·c. Devotion to fluty •.. duy by 
day a ,; \\ e ll :B in eme rgencies • .. bas given 
America the world's fi nest telephone 11ystem. 
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TECH BASKETBALL TEAM DEFEATS 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY CAGERS 49-25 
Raslavsky Is High Scorer With Fifteen Points and Munson Is 
Second With Ten Points 
HEND RICKS AN D 
KELLEY STAR FOR 
VARMTY TEAM 
Tech's second game was a repetition 
ol the first in all ways except t.hat t.he 
team Jllay was much improved. Bos-
ton Univenaty came to the Alumni 
Gymnasium rated as one of the season's 
hardest team~. but left just auothcr 
victim to t he smooth maehine-like 
Tliglcr team. Pat-'t!d in lhc scoring by 
RaslavsJ,.y. ~1unson and Svenson, Tech 
played With the preCISiOn of the best 
machine in any o( the college's Lab~ 
and mechanically ncldcd point a£ter 
point until the game was turned into 
a complete ro ut. Showing pass-work 
which was not evidenl in the fir~t game 
and a still tighte r dcfense than before 
lhc tenm looked like champions. 
The game started with a basket by 
llenclricks, tall Boston Universi ty ccn· 
ter, but this was the o nly chnnce the 
Bean-city supporters had to t•hecr for 
from then on 'l'ech took comple te con· 
Lrol of the game. Svenson immlldiately 
tied the count: Raslavsky. Jen kins, 
and then Svenson again rang up two-
pointers to put Tech in an 8-2 lend 
with the game only three minutes old. 
A fte r fl e ndrickson had nclded two 
poin ts m o re, the Boston team took 
hcnrt and scored twice: but Raslavsky 
nnrl ' Svenson seeing the score getting 
too close for comforl. combined in some 
of the fastest, most d exterous, deadliest 
pn.<sing seen o n a T ech court for a 
lo ng lime and added eight points in 
two m inutes: Raslavsky getting three 
baskets and Svenson one. Just before 
the hal f ended Munson. in for lle ndrick· 
!«ln, scored o ne or his sensational over-
hand, po rtsid e sho ts ; but K elley, who 
was playing the best game for the 
visito rs equalled I his j u ~t as the gun 
:;otmcled, making the score 20-12 at half 
time. 
.\ !though the second half started very 
slowly, it was unrier contro l at all times. 
Tech"s height began taking its toll on 
the shorte r Boston University me n nnd 
with Jenkin~. Svenson and Rashwsky 
covering both backboards. Tec h had 
the lm ll mo~t or the time. The scorin~ 
was moving rather s lowly until about 
fh•c minutes after t.he bali o pened Dick 
Munson ran~ up three oi his s pecialties 
each within a minute or the o ther. This 
complete!)• unnen·ed the shaky Boston 
defense a nd in their effort to sto p 
~lun;:{)n they lef t the way open to s ue· 
resst\'e scores by Svenson. Raslavsky 
and Orublevskas. Conch Bigler then 
sent 1\lc Rwrin, 13o ttche r and Folmsbee 
into t.hc game. These three com pleted 
the rout by scoring field goals in quick 
order. The Boston team s t ill unab le to 
penetrate the T ech defense now re-
sorted entire ly to long s hots. very few 
of which were goorl The game ended 
with the A U. team still making futile 
attemp ts to score. The final score, 
l!J.21i, might hnve been much greater 
hnrl Pete Bigle r wi~hccl it. 
Although much c redit must be given 
for individual work during the game, 
the victon• was essentially a team vic-
lory, for it was team wo rk and pre-
cision passing whid1 accounted fo r 
most or the baskets. The only defect 
whkh could he found in the piny of 
the Tech team was their inahili~y to 
rnak!! their 1rce shot.S C'Ount: these o ne· 
rminters mn) he n•r ,· important in 
~t•mt• game in whkh the score is closer 
than it has hecn in the pao:t two games 
llendricks nml KeUey. because the)' 
we re the only effective mark~men, were 
the nu t~tanclin•! p la,·er<; on the R. U. 
tnam t ·apt. Ainslee. a smooth player 
TECH FAVORED 
TO WIN OVER 
NEW HAMPSIDRE 
The Raslavsky-Jenkins-Svenson 
Combine To Play Havoc 
With Staters 
\\"nh an ensv vic tory O\'Cr .'\s$ump· 
t iun :;af('l)' l"<tt'hed \lllder their bel ts, 
tlw Tech cagcrs sweep o n Lo new and 
gre(lter thing~ The game with ~ew 
llnmpshirc State which will Ulke place 
nc.xt Saturday, jan. 18, should prove un 
iuu:rcsting e ncounter for SC\•ernl rea-
sons. 
First there is a litUe mnttcr of a 
39 tu 21 defeaL handed out to the 11111-
men at Durham, N. H., las t yea r. This 
yl'ars rllsult promise~ however, to be 
n dilleri!nl s tory entirely. 
The fact ihnt Lht> J!: nginccrs have hit 
their >:t ride il:l a11o ther item Lhn t cannot 
he overlooked . There is no reason to 
believe that the boys will fai l to c<>n · 
tmue in this alley next Satu rday night. 
The sharpshooting of AI Rnslavsky i!l 
b\ no means nceidcntal. This boy can 
JHuducc the goods, and all indicatio ns 
poinL io the fa c t that he will conLinue 
to produce indefin itely. AI has also 
proved by his conduct o n the l1c10r that 
~coring ability is not the only quality 
he posso~~es. lie is a brilliant defen~ive 
mnn ant\ sho ulrl be the cause of brenk· 
i n~-t up more thn11 o ne New Hampshire 
scoring play. I n collnbomt.io n with 
Rnslavsky, F rankie J e nkins nnd Co-
L'aputin ~venson s hould fumiRh bl.'twecn 
them more than e nough tnllies to safely 
pu1 the gam e o n ice. 
The New llamps hire Staters, while 
not ns impressive to d a te as the ir last 
sea~tm fore runners, have not hnd a 
~-treat muny opportunities to show their 
true color:> Thuy may un leash a few 
~urpri ~cfi un. thu Bigleritc~ tho t will 
pmve to be dnns:erous. Whatever hap· 
pens nne thing is certain and that is 
lhut the o utcom e while to A.Jl inrlicn· 
tlon« will he n (nvnrnble one to Tecl1, 
will undou lttedly be conclus ively un· 
rlecicled until the finn! whlslle hall 
IJIIHY II . 
;1nd n suong defensive m11n, was a 
little too anxious d uring the firs t hal£ 
and went o ut on personal fo uls. 
The summaries: 
\V()R('JSST ER TEl L! 49 
fg fp 
(, T lenrlrickson ----·· I I 
r, Munson ---------- fi () 
r. Svenson ------····· <I 0 
(, i\ld~wan ------·-· I () 
t· Ra~lnvsky -----·-· 7 I 
,-, Rut-hton -------·-- 0 t 
g, Jenkins -------·-- I 0 
g. l~olmsbee -------- l 0 
11. nruhlcvskns -··-·- I l 
g, Ro ttche r ---------- l I 
tp 
:3 
10 
I! 
2 
15 
I 
2 
2 
3 
Totals ------------- Z2 !i 40 
B0f;T01\ U~ L\'ER~IT\' 2,i 
r~ fL tp 
C. Kelle.,· ------------ 3 0 0 
f. Sehrelhe r -·--··---- I 0 2 
f. Lt111 -------------- I 0 2 
f. Montchal -··-····-- I 0 2 
r. I Jentlrif'kl' •• ···-- !1
1 
2
0 
R 
t·. Friedman -------·- 2 ~. Rnhinnwitr ·-·-·-- 0 0 0 
(l, Ynntl!\' --·-···--- 0 0 0 
1:: ,\ in~lee -------·---- 0 2 2 
lt. Snutcr ----·-···--- 0 I I 
T otals --------·---- 10 5 25 
T ECH JAYVEES 
The T ech Jayvees, playing n much 
imrrovcd game over their fir o;t e n· 
<'fluntcr, went down to defeat befC'lre 
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 2) 
INDOOR TRACK 
PROSPECTS ARE 
FAIRLY GOOD 
THRILLING MEET IN FULLER POOL 
MARKED BY SEVERAL CLOSE EVENTS 
Worcester's Well-balanced Team Scores Its First Victory 
Of the Season Over the Guardsmen 
Team Will Be Made Of Last 
Year's Seconds and 
Freshmen 
l1acecl with the loss uf one mnn of 
last year·~ team, Cr:oach J . Oliver John· 
stone will haYe n hnrd job making up 
a nother crack relay tenm. 11 is quartet 
lnst Ed llntch, a cral·k ~print er. 
The team will probably be comprised 
nf l~rnncis n:~rvC'y, Gilbert A~hwcll, Nor-
man Collin. ami Sam ~lenrour. Three 
ntht•rs whu will givt• the forcgning a 
do~e rncu fur a berth on the tenm nre 
.\n).(clu Mnurirlln. ~tRnk\· Ol~en ancl 
ll nwnrd Dudmt•ek. whose brother wa~ 
II ~tar spri nl~r her~ ll numher Of \'CIIr~ 
nj.(O. 
Hill f'rnwley is l"Xfl<'("terl tn ~tar in 
thl.' short sprin t<; !l.! is a lettem1an 
whn•e> ~PC<'iult-y is the 40 Bill Miscve th. 
nnother letterman, is pur best bel in 
tlw ~hot put. Jackie Cenn~lin , i r hi~ 
kne(' pcnnitR, will dis tins:tli~:h himself 
in thl' hurd les and high jump. 
Other Ufl11erC'Ins.~men who nrc run· 
ning this winte r nre Gilbert Ashwell , 
~•1nn1tn rollin. Aob \Vehster and nill 
l'nrver in tho 300 noel ()(10, Phil ~taiTorcl 
In the 1000, and Jimmy Pntl.'h, a cr<ls.~· 
m untry lcttennnn. ar1tl flnro ld Cox in 
lht' dis tnn N• runs. ('harle:o Bonin in 
th<• hurtll t: Rnd das hes, and fr nrolfl 
T uwm;ley in the shot p11t. 
.\ numhcr o f pmmi!ling freshmen are 
1111 hand to forc·e the upperclassmen to 
1 hl!ir hest pcrfcln nnnces. These are Alex 
~ Ievenson in the cln~hes, Dnn Tlnnsl)n 
in the 1000, Jncl.. Lancn.ster, Prnnz 
Stmnrlhers: ami llill Wnd~worth in the 
mile ann two mile. and Ma l Chandler 
and Art Rnnd in t.he 11ho t put. 
GRAY EQU\I.S THE POOL 
AND COLLEGE RECORD IN 
THE 40-YD. FREESTYLE 
DiNplnving a strong, well·balnnced 
s tore of power and speed, 'l'ecb's 
natators !I;Jllashed t.hrough the waters 
nf Fuller Pool to their initial victory 
lhit> ~NlScln by the decisive score o£ 
50.2i. at the expense ol a flas hy Coast 
OutHcl Acndemy tenm {rom New Lon-
tlnn . Conn 
Taking unly three to p bt'rlhs in the 
seven indi,·idunl events, the Crnntmcn 
~wep t hoth rl.'lnys and dcmonsirn ted o 
resl.'n'e that allowed the Guardsmen 
onl~· lwo runnc r·up position!~ and o ne 
lhirtl place. 
l'o vtniu Uarry Gray turned in the 
fnMest rttt•e uf the afternoon h y s wim· 
ming the forty-yard freestyle in 19 l·fi, 
\'ttualin~ the pool nnd c·o llcge record. 
Lntcr lw swam n nip.nntl·luck holtle 
whh Pnul Prin?. of Coast Guard in lhe 
century, lead ing until the las t length 
when PriM chumed ahencl to win by 
n yard. 
gycn n d(lser rnce thr~n the hundred 
was the 2()().y ard brcast~>lroke in which 
Bolt gvon~ and Paul Murphy o f the 
II illers and J\ rne Schrader or the visi· 
lo rs swum neck nnd neck until E vans 
pulled ahead at the linl!:h by n sprint, 
l o win hy a few feet. 
lJ!lltR flende rson of Coast Ounrtt led 
in scoring by easily capturing both the 
220 nnd 440-ynrcl freestyle. Hnrris H ow-
lnncl secured second place In t hese 
even ts while Len J ohnson and Fred 
Wiley took the t.h ird places fo r the 
P:ngineers. 
f~d l fnnROn o f Tech took top place in 
the 150-y nrd backs troke with Jimmy 
Lane {ollowing him up for nnothe• 
three po ints. Hank Dcarbom and 
~ann Oouley clove to second and third 
places, respeclively, in the springboard 
event. and Mo rrison Sthith maclo the 
fi nal po int in the 100-yard freestyle. 
The summary: 
300-ynrd medley re lay W on by T ech 
(Jimmy Lane, Bob Evans nnd J . Mor-
ril'on Smith) ; 2nd. Coast Guard (John 
Pnrrell. FrnnJ... Kendall and Ken 
1\ rlnml\). Time, 3 min. 32 2-5 sees. 
2()0-,•arcl frt>estyle Won b y Douglas 
llcnderso n, t.:onst Guard : 2nd, Harris 
llowlnnd, Tcc·h : 3rd, Leonnrcl Johnson, 
Te\'11. T ime, 2 min. 36 4-5 !lees. 
tO yard frc('St \'le Wo n bv Harry 
Grn)'. Tech : 2nd, Paul Prinz, Coast 
Gtoard : 3rrl, Ken J o nes, T ech. Time, 
Ill l·."i sees. (N}utLIS college and pool 
rccorfl). 
440.ynrcl frees tyle Won by Douglas 
llondernC)n, ronst Guard: 2nd Harris 
ll owland, Tech; 3rd. Fred Wiley, 'l'ech . 
Time. II min. 46 3·a sees. 
ATTDDIRG OOLLKG. 
PBYBIOIAR 
Dr 1Jcnna11 L . Matern has re· 
si~:ned as our attenrling physician , 
R'> be is leaving Worceste r. H is 
plu{·e has been tnkcn by WilHam 
II . Quinn, Jr., M.D., Ilahnemann 
Medical College, Philadelphia, 
1933. 
Dr. Quinn's o ffice is at 777 
Pleasant Street. and h is telephone 
is 3-1736. 
G-E Campus News 
U G IIT IC EAB ING 
I T liAS won n pril'.t', IJul you will not flutl it in tlw l;rookHiorr. TIJe movie ri~-:l ol ll will 
nul llf• lj()ld; it wi ll, nln•, nevr:r he n h~lll ~~CIIcr. 
' l'lw title is: un- ll ionllllllltlltl Uynruuiell of 
llololing lo:lccl rir:ml .Muchiucry; 11111 outhur: 
( :ulrricl Kron, l.lniversit{ of l\1 iolrigun , '2<~. 
G-E enginet•r- Thu uwuro ill the flr81 prizt) of 
tbc Coorgc Montuliore Fourulution of tlw 
University of Liu;;e, Bcl:;iu :n - 10,000 Bdgiuu 
frunes. 
Tu~lf'ij in l itcrolurc r]i lfe r; Culorlrl Kruu·s 
prcfcrcnoell run In loiglrer ruothcnHrliiJ8 . S~ttn o 
yellN! ago, he went ou u walking tour orouml 
the wnrlrl, o111l hr: took with hin1 Ior lighL 
rt•otliug o bonk full of it~I C"rttl sil?n&, l cn~or!l, 
mulri" trnn~fnrruul imrll, uruf Pllipl ttl funr;liull~ 
Jle rcprtrtll tJtul tire tlltul Cf)!ll or tho trip Wll!l 
nnly S200l l t 8111(" <"'!11! u tip f<rr tlmKc whfl hovo 
lr<Jultle witlr pad; lcd hotol Iolii~. Try Cl~tryiug 
11 calculull hook un yollr lruvdsl 
(;U lNA CU J>PF.R 
C-E 11lt<clrin t auhcmreter~ uruJ f'lootric oil-
l ~mpernturc gnugC!IIwlp the (' uginet..-ing o fficer 
ut hil! puHI iu ll11• lir~t r· .. mporlmcmt to check 
"" tlre pt·rf .. ruo tm~·r uf 1 hi' cngi11c8. 
SECONH S IGHT 
TII R eotn\1le te elec tric 11111r1 is lJeing built pir•cf'tlli'll . Elee trit; cye11 ontl ears came 
lirRl und lourl-srrcukcn with elettric voca l coni~. Nnw contcK lloo nuu;h in•l wi th ll mc murr. 
owl o gifl o f eccond ~ij.lht. II huH IJcen d evt• • 
11/ tet l foy (;.Jo:, rt'l!CurcJJ f!Cier.'li8l8 tO Bluely 
tiO cuusll!i of ftulure of dt.octrome luh<'8. 
Tn f: Pon-Arnrrif'on Chitta Clipper whi~h recently inuugn~ntc~ trons-l'nci lio "!"il 
uru.l JIII RSCJlACr scrvrct> trJ Ill! ep()(·h-nrukrng 
Oij~h l frorn Cnliforuin to the Plrilip\ri ttCII ruril 
hock. Ctt rrit:ll '!t'VtJrol oioht to night W oic h ltnVC 
been tlcvl'lorx·d loy CNocrol Elr•ctric especially 
ror aviation service. 
Something unu~uul hu1 J e-ns in o tube. It is 
oil ovl!r inn few l.t,mlrcdth8 of u second. Them, 
whl'n peace h ns Mel tied dnw11{ o camera &lmllrr 
di~kH ond n wvnls fm thl' 11 111 l11e s tory, n111 
only 11f tho dl~ t urltunr·<· un• l ita a f termath. 
lrul ()f thc cvrnts thotlr·rJ "l' lttlheolisturbtuwc. 
The ctuhuJ<•-ruy r >~K:illtt~'l'llfih ond t lo.- tloyrn· 
IrOn muke thi~ frnl pu•t ilolr, T ho •IVillugrul'h 
is on the job, tluy unci nigh t, lrut•ifl(( on tl!J 
nuorCI!f"Nl l f!Creen I he slory ()f thu tube'llOJH'r· 
otion. 'l'hCJl, unt•xr-.~clcdly, after months hove 
rlopsed . the ·tnhe goos haywire. Tiw di~ltlrh· 
arwo l!lltll ofT the thyratron tuht• wltit"h , in turu. 
trips tbe Cllrner Q .. huller. Tho rlillturhont•c hu~ 
lrcen over for 11 fif tieth of o ltl"l'rttlfl . but 1lw 
lroco s till lingr•rs on tl,. <Hodllltl:r"l'la t!Ct(•l'n. 
mlfl is ploolo(!rllphl'rl. 1'1w virnti~ l con now 
lie: enmforluloly m hie heJ , knowing rh aL tho 
prrrccort.llng ol!l·iiiOb'fUJlh will rcrul'mber ull 
1h11t ha ppenetl during the nigh t ond tell him 
ohoutil in thc uwrniug. 
l~ach of the gia rlL Rhip'll four 830-hp P rntt & 
Wloitncy T win Wosp enginell is equipped with 
buill-in G-E s u perdourgerf!. Complete sc;ll! of 
9G-2l8P13l 
GENERAL~) ELECTRIC 
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MILES BOUTON REFUTES NORDSTR0~1'S I rr=WI= TB= O=UR= O=PP=ON=EN=T S===il PHI SIG ANNEXES 
ASSERTIONS OF GER~IAN CONDITIONS I 
Letter From C. H. Nordstrom, W. P. L., '28, Contradicting Bouton's 
Springfield College 
Tht' Spnngtlcld l'ollcge basket· 
1>,111 t<"am srnre•l it• fourth vlc· 
ton• in li'·e starts In <lctcatin!: 11 
stubborn Middkhur\' l~ullcj.:t' 
i1 am ;{..., t<l 23. R11y r\uthall ol 
~pringfichl l'<!nk elt·,·en out of 
'Ieven lout tnes to t•untrihute 1<1 
the v•t·turr The Spnngfiehlcr~ 
played n drnh g11nw 111 the lir~>t 
holf and ~cmed niT gumc through 
nut \"t:,t week the :\larouns en 
t"oluntcr lthnl'a Cnllegc and Tuih 
I 
INTRA-~1URAL 
RELAY RACE CUP 
I INTERFRATERNITY 
GREEK BALL WAS 
WELL ATTENDED 
Assembly Statements Of Dec. 22, Is Answered 
VIOLENo: ANI> -:FORCED" vo. l B. u. Bows To TEcs I 
TING ARE ATTFSTED TO RY !Continued from Page 3. Col 2) 
BOUTON IN LF.l TER TO EDITOR I ~~e !:Jo~t?n L'niver>~ty Second Team. I 
_ l•1·l . :'\cchtcm, who showed more 
Editor tht: TE!"II 'I:E\Y:- nlllli t y in shoot ing than anyone on 
] · f ,. t 26 . the B V first team. starred for the n yt.ur IS.~Ut' 11 .,u,·Mn ><:r • Ju~t • . 
'· \\' . _, 1 11• 1 '''t"unll tt'nm Dick Elhott tried hard sent me u\' a un·c~ter lrtl'llu. nc I h" h 
a mogt extraurtliunn· lclt<>r from Mr to ~,. •P 1 e Jay,•ees into n fightin~ 
C II N d d . di . spint near the end t~f the game, hut h•s . or strom regnr •ng C<ln uon~ . . 
in Germany Whih.• it • ~ rloubtful twu fi~ld g(lals wh•ch came m the clos· 
whether any in funned rende r would mg mmutl'S were the only results Lack 
take it seriously, it Is perhaps well 1wt uf scoring punch was the chie£ dufect in 
to let it go uncontradic ted the play o r the second team. 
Mr Nordstrom adduces, a~ proof thnt The sum~.aries: , • 
"the German people are with Hitler.' TECH JA \ \ EfS I ' 
that 3.'1.000.000 ' 'Otc!l were cost for him r t> .~ 1 1t , >Cr~Mrom ---·---- • 
at the last election lie goes on to soy f. Ko rolyshun ------ 2 0 
that these electiun.~ are "original in c. :\Lichel --------- 2 I 
voting h1sto ry, in that thc \"Oter~ vo te I: Elliott --------·- 2 0 
1(. o·nunnt'll ------ 0 () 
yes or no" An election m a country ~. Blanchard ---·-- 0 o 
in which there is only one l>artv and 
only one list o f t•andidnte• and in Totals ------- R 2 
which 1t is a felon'' to attempt even t o B L' SECO:\ DS 25 
organize ano ther PMty. is decidedly f. Leahv -···-----·-- 1 1 I 
fg ft 
"original " Mr NordstnHn tloe~ not f. ~0~1i tha l -------- l I 
know of abstaining \"Otcrs parading f. X_ednem ------·- 6 I 
through the street~. with plac~rd~ <' Kl«hkls ·---------- 0 I 
ffi I h . h . g Rind, ---------- 1 () a xe( tn t e..r rensts procla•mmg that 11, Taffie ------------- 0 1 
"I am \'ile. 1 did nut vo te?" Or o( g. Cnllngher --------- I 0 
similar placards posted in front of the 
offices of profe""innal and bu~inessmen, Totnls ------------- 10 
ruining their huRiness? Or of men nnd 
women beaten fo r failing to vote? 
Does he no t know thnt an)' editor of 
a ne.,spaper \'enturing tn a(h·ocate a 
negative vote would be fortunate to 
escape with a few months in a con 
centration camp? 
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Berkeley, Cal. University of t'alifo r 
nia scientists here hnve completed the 
Clark 
.\.mherst O\'erwlwlmed ('lark fJO 
w 26 The t'lark team was clear 
h the underdog hut (ought 
)(amely against the superio r Lord 
J cffs Previously Clnrk defeated 
t'onnt:dit•ut Stnte 3'l to 19. 
Tufts 
The Ilnrvard basketball quin 
tet succc~fully withstood a lnxl . 
minu te rallv to edge Tufts r1>l 
lege ::16 to 3;i after lending 
throughuut the (:ame Tufts was 
fresh from a victory uvcr Brown 
3S to 2!l 
Muaachusetta State 
Up at .\ mhcrst Massachu~etts 
State pulled u surprise out of the 
hat ttl win over the fnvored Wil · 
Iiams live, 2 to 20. The first 
hall was nip and tuck, but the 
Statesmen forged ahead in the 
~ccond half 
Connecticut State 
t'onnecucut Stntc hns droJlped 
two in a r!JW . Une lll rtark :k~ lO 
19. and another to Wesleyan 
15 to ;l{j 
Union trounced Trinity 50 t <> 
27 and Pruvidencu College heat 
St. Anselms 51 to 30. 
PIDSIGLEADS 
THE INTERMURAL 
HOOP LEAGUE 
"The Nazi polic\' has never heen one 
of violence.'' declares Mr. Nordstrom 
Has he never read Hitler's books and 
speeches. with their constant repetition 
of such phrases as "brutal methods," 
"the utmost brutalit,•," " utter ruthle!<~· 
ness," and many similar non-violent ut· 
terances? Was the purge of June 30. 
11134, with its hundreds of vic t ims mur 
dered by order o f Hi tler, a proof that 
"the Nazi policy has never he en one of 
violence?" Docs he want the namth 
of eleven Socialist Reichs tag deputie~ 
and seventeen Communis t deputies whu 
were murdered ? 1 can supply them. 
if he thinks they will demonstrate that 
the Nazis rule by love and Christian 
set -up for man's first experiment~ with --
charity. 
Was it violence o r Jove that threw 
my friend . Dr. Fritz Gerlich , former 
editor of the Munich "Neueste Nach· 
richten.'' into the infamous concentra· 
tion camp at Dachau, beat him there 
so badly that he lay in a hospital fo r 
weeks after he wall released, and t hen 
brutally murdered him on that blood)' 
June 30th ? If Mr Nordstrom wants 
the names of further personnl friends 
and acquaintance.~ or mine who were 
murdered by the Nazis' non-vio lent 
policy, I can supplr them 
December 'rl. 
S. MlLES BOUTON . 
Ashville. N Y., 
December 27, 1935 
E.acabiWoecl I 12 l 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 H-15 6 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, T oolt and Pai.at 
Lishting Fixtures and Fire Place 
Furn.lshings 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
.Mll. PAllllAH, PROP. 
T•llori•J• C/•••JI• r, •fill Pr•Jrl•r S.l"1/ka 
P•r T•e" M•• 
Fr.. Call aad Deli .. ry 
115 Highland St. Tel. 3-•UU 
:i:::ll~ •::,~~r~~e:~\~:Y~-r~:~r~~~ T. U. 0. and T. K. P. In Tie For 
"" dangemus that apprnac.h from any Second Place With Three 
di rection to within fifty reet is unsafe Wins and One Defeat 
The ra)' is a powerful beam of neu --
trons. the ultimate particles of atoms The interfrnterml\· ha~ketball games 
tli sco,•ercd fnur ) cnr11 ngo hy gnglish have been in tlrogrcss [tlr a we~k with 
scientist~ qui te a lively in terest being s hown. 
The first s izeable beam of thelle neu bo th by players nnd spectato rs On 
trons i, p roduced in the heart uf the Saturday, January -1 . A T . 0 . bent S. 
fiel d of an e ightr ton mngnet by n 0 P. 20 1<1, nnrl T. K P. beat T . U. 0 
m e thod disl'Overetl hy Profes~or E. 0 27 12. Ou Monday, jnnuary 6, 1', X . 
Lawrence of the Unh·e rsity of Cali triumphed o' •er P C . D. 2'.!· 15. o~ did 
fornia L. X. A O\'Cr S. A. E .. 25 : Tue,da\" 
Involved, though at pre~ent unpre T U 0 took n game from P. G 0 
d ic tablc, are po~Ribi lities fo r the field~ 2S·22, while T. K. P. did the ~arne 
of medicine. chemistry and general in to S. 0 . P. 34 W ednesdn\', the rc· 
dustry The neutro n!!, streaming in all <~ult~ were T X 22, .\ T 0 IR nnd P. 
ctirecuuns from the b1g magnet, are ~- K. 2-1 tn 10 for S ,\ , 1': • Thursdnv. 
not s topperi hy nn)' known type of ~- A. E heat '' · T () , 26-12 while T 
!;hield, no t even hy lead. They pass U 0 . hent T . X. 38 20 Ou f'ritla'' P 
through the yard-thick coils of the hig S K tclok T K P h\' the st·ure of 
magnet ns if it wc.ore Ml much paper 23 19 nncl I. :\ . . \ . wnl- P G J) 25-IS : 
nnd nothing will pe rt"CJHihlr slow them Saturday T . 0 was ,·ictorinus m·c r 
clown except water S. i\ E .. 29-19, and T K P. bent l... 
To experiment in safety the Cnlifor X .\ ., 21 12 This last game wn-< 
nin phys1ri st~ have I'C t up a remote •witl'hed from next Wednesday The 
t•nn trol panel fifty feet dis tant from the summary Nhuws P. S. K. to he in tht: 
mag•tet, with n tank of water forming !('ucl . 
n three foot thick h~~rrier 
As easily controlled as an elec tril' 
light. the heam is produced b y a 12.000 
' 'Olt current . "stepped up" to 11.500,000 
' 'olt beam of neutrons 
Boston, :\lass The U nivrr$it'' of 
California the U ni,·er~i t y of Wiscon~in 
n nd I lnr,·nrri nrc rnnkcd in thnL order 
a~ distinguished institutions of learn 
mg b\" \\"alter ~ Eell~. writing in the 
current " Atlantic Month ly." 
The nrtil'le wn:; wr•tten in refutation 
of a 11imilar piece. hr Edwin R Emhree 
which appeared in t he "Atlantic" la~t 
\'C'."Ir Emhree. declaring thnt llol"\"ard 
WM " m u rtnss by it~elf." plncin(: it at 
the top o1f hi~ li~t 
t\ccnnling to Eells, F.mhree·~ nrtitlc 
"ao; "dogmnt1C and annormg · nnd wn~ 
(Continued on Column 5 ) 
\\'on Lost 
p s K 2 0 
T. U 0 3 I 
T. K.P 3 I 
L . X A 2 I 
T X 2 I 
.\ . T o. I 2 
s. A 1~ . I :1 
~ 0 p 0 2 
p G [) 0 3 
The leadu1g ~orerll, their hou!lt' and 
numher of t)l1ints are sumll'Uiritcd 
he low 
I! oust• 
I II llWI's T l' () 
2 Grant T U 0 
a n.:~Jitllupntous ~ .\ ~ 
I llnstmg~ T K P 
5 r\immn- T X 
6 Burke T K. P. 
Pts 
Tc>t01l 
;I t 
:H 
2!1 
:!.'i 
28 
27 
Theta Chi Loses the Deciding 
Race By a Narrow Margin 
To Take Second 
Billy Murphy's Orchestra Was 
Well Received By More 
Than Two Hundred 
In what moy lu: t•alkd t~nl.' uf thl' Th1 .\nnunl lnt~rfrntcrnny Bnll, 
mnst fitting t limn xes ol anv interfra· rridov eveninl{. l>ct•emhcr 20th at the 
ternit' relav ,t·as•m. tht• Phi S1gm, Hotel Bancroft., one of the highlights 
Knpp.t rela'' tt:am annexed the t·up of the o.;ocral ><casun of the St"hool \\a 
I nftt•r a ,·,•r> dtJSC anti c'i.citing r:n·e attcudccl hy more than two hundred with the Thctn t'hi runners. rt was and fiftv s tudents and their guests, 
nut until the last tap that the Phi ~ig many uf whom came from out of umn 
team shuwerl an~· superiority. although l'ret'c<hn" tht• tlance formal dmncrs 
thu tt'am prn<'lically held its own clur were lwld at sn ... rnl of the frnternJt\ 
iug the entirl' mce ancl it mav he hm•~"" Man\' l'tlltples at~,, attended 
truthfully ~md that Theta Chi held it-t the basketball ~nmc at .\lumni G, m· 
uwn throughout the entire race. T he nastum l>t."t\\ccu Boston t:ni,·ero;•tr 
rnt·e started out witb Theta Chi hnviut-: nnd Tt:t·h 
a th·e-yard ndvantagc nfter the fir~t The dcmratiuns lnr)(clv t•tnlsis tint-: nl 
three laps. thev lost uhnut two nf fratcrnit\" balllwrs ndcled rulor lu th~ 
these \'a rds when rharlie Bonin of the already brilliant hallronm Creek ll't· 
Ph• SiH team nut-ran ~tmmo anrl les 
Stint'() Theta l'hi's arlvnntagc Tn tlw 
th1rd quarter of t he four man rela'' 
I tal Pierson held his own ngainst \\" e~ 
llolhmok of T heta I' hi , thus gmm: 
into the la~l quarter of the race. Theta 
l'hi had apprnximnteh· a fuur-vard arl· 
\"rtnlage anrl •t was at this J)Oint thnt 
the real rluel between johnn~· Baloo;c 
vit•h ami Norm C'offin l'lCgnn. Por t he 
first two laps or the thrce-lup final of 
the race Th<."tn f'hi remained ~lightlv 
111 the lead and at the halfwa} mark 
in the lasL lop the two runner!' were 
npproxim:tteb• on an C\ en hasis. nnd 
it wn!l at thi'l point thnt the rnce wn~ 
wun Coffin put on a spurt which 
Balasevich could not match and thus 
Phi Rig won by about three feet. The 
time of the race was the hest of the 
sea 'lim being 2 23 Rat. breakmg the 
time nf 2-23 3 ~et hy the greatly im 
pnwed T. U. 0. t eam on the snme 
e\·cning. 
Best 
Winning 
T enm W on Lost Time 
p S. K. 8 0 2-23 
T X 7 I 2·2·12 
L X. 
" 
5 3 2-25 
T u. 0 4 4 2-23.1 
T . K. p 3 5 2-20 
s () p 3 fl 2-26 
p 
" 
D :1 5 2-27 
s ,\ , E 2 6 2-2 
" · ·r. 0. 2 0 2-27 
-
7 !'li\'a T K p 21 
X i\loussn i\ , T . 0 22 
0 llouswn [,, X. i\ 21 
I() Estes T X 20 
II I~ a lies T u C) 19 
ll! Simons L X .\ 10 
1:1 Pi zan T K. p Ill 
1•1 Borden P. S. 1\. 17 
15 Wuodwnrd P. G n 16 
10 Tn,·lur p G. D 13 
li t 'uurt ~ A E 13 
IS ~!nine P. ~- K. II 
10 llrnd llhnw R A E. II 
:!0 Shepartl~illl p n n 10 
21 ~ad irk R 0 p 10 
2"1 Lindcgrcn T u 0 10 
2:l :\l ina lgn T X. 10 
Intermural Baaketb&l.l Schedule 
for Rema.lnder of Season 
.Jan. II P R K .-1\ . T 0 .: T . U 
0.-$ 0 . p 
.Inn l:l I. X .\ T K P.: P 
(; I) S .. \ E 
Inn I~ ~ ,\ E .-T . .X. .: P. S. K 
T U 0 . 
Jan li ~ () p .J. . X .\ . T K 
p p G f) 
.I an IS T . X .-T K . p T u 
0 ·A . 1' 0 
.Inn 20 I. X .\ p s K . p 
G. n g 0. P. 
,I <Ill 21 1.. .X. .\ .. J\ . T 0 .: p 
C. n p B K 
.Inn 22 !' .\ E ·T K P ; T x .. 
~ 0 p 
,Jan. 23 p G D.-.\ T 0: L .X. 
J\ .·1' u 0. 
Jan 2 1 T X -P s K· s. 0 
P .... :: ,\ E 
tt:r' 111 ~itv._.r un hlat·k Vcl\'ct lnrmt. I 
n culorful setting fo r Bill1· Murphv 
unci his Ruvol ,\ rt•ndiuns Thio; ever· 
pupul<~r hand furm~ht:!l the rh,•thm lur 
tht ut•t·a~inn Tht'v oil creel sen r.tl 
amu,lnH nnvdtr numbers whi<-h C\'cr) 
0 11e t•njuyed. The ''I'm an Indian' 
number mode a hill hit. 
In the receiving line were President 
Ralph Earle and ~Irs Earle. Profe!;SOr 
Md ;\ l rll. Tlarold j . Gay, Mr and Mrs 
Paul !'wan. and ~l r and Mrs Arthur 
M Tnrhox. 
A vnll' nf thanks and appredntion i~ 
due the commi~tee which cunflisted of 
the fnllowing memhers or the 1 nter· 
fraternity Council James \\'. Phelps 
chairman. Leu T Den ott, Julian P 
Uuck, <icor!l'e t\ . ~herwin, D onald 1.. 
Edmnnd~. J uhn R. Brand and Ernst 
Pnul 1, Krippendorf. 
E'·erything tokrn into consideration 
the music, the !letting, the utmosphl!re 
and the nttenclants. the dnncc may he 
rated as one of the most ~uccessful in 
rcren l years 
COLLEGE DIGEST 
(Continued from Column 2) 
the result of subjecting the facts to 
""iolent and perhaps q ucstic,nnhle treat 
ment" 
'" In mv stuclv." savs Eells, " the In 
s titutiuns were ranked 111 order first 
act•cmling tn numher of departments in 
which they were judged to be 'ndc· 
quntely s taffed and equipped' and sec· 
ond by a compo~ite m ethod in which 
a weight of two was a ssigned to each 
field in which an ins titution w ru; j urlged 
d istinguished and a w eight or one to 
each field in which it was j udged ade-
quate hut not rl istingui10hed 
I low they feel about it is very slg· 
nificnnt It must he remembered thn l 
the)' came here s trong for The New 
Deal. Its liberalism, the forceful drive 
<>f its leaders In the earl" days of the 
NRA and !-'ERA, ha<l them going 
around w1 t h cru"!lding ual oozing frum 
e\'erv pore .\ hetter dnv was coming. 
and they were happr to have n short' 
in sprcdin!l t hat t•umjnjl . 
.:'\nw. in the natiun's capital , thcr ~l't 
General Fries. (urrnerly engaged in the 
Divisiun uf Chemical Warfare of the 
nmw. successfutlv goinl{ rwcr the top 
with ll ea.rst'c; "Timec;" in a drive 
again~t the cunt muntion or free thought 
I 
in the local st·houl~. 1\ nd the)·'re go 
ins: to remembe r when they go back to 
t heir humc~ ~nmc da ,., tho t a well or· 
gnni/t'tl rc.al'tionnn· minori ty rould 
~wing n Job lit-e that 111 what is ~up 
posed to be l\ hO\'Cn of liberalism fo~ 
acndt'mil· penpl~· llmv much easier to 
do it in ..,,me little town. thev'rc say1nll. 
for in~lanl'e. the tO\\ n I. John X. 
Undergrnd. come from 1 It's going to 
wr rrr thc~>c youn~: people a lot It IS 
worr\' i ng them 
For •f Fries had said what was to he 
taught and what wa!< rwt to be taught 
when the j unior hraintrustcrs t01>k 
their college wnrk the Xcw Deal c.oul•l 
not hav~ tal-en a ~>ingle step forward. 
!Continued on Page 6, Col. 3 ) 
January 14, 1936 
U. S. NAVAL RESERVE WILL OFFER 
AVIATION TRAINING TO STUDENTS 
Training Period Covers 225 Hours Of Flying and Study Of 
Engines, Navigation, Radio, Gunnery and Aerology 
ONE MONTH AT 
SQUANTUM, TEN 
AT PENSACOLA 
US NAVAL STATION 
U. S. Naval Reserve Aviation Base. 
Squantum, 1\lalillchuseu~. 
January 9, 1936. 
Dcnr Sir: 
tbl 
2 Those who have snlisfac-
torily completed a course in 
aeronautical engineering 
Candidates who can present :1 
certificate signed hv the regis 
trnr of a rcc-ognired unh•er~ilV 
or college, showing that they 
ha\'C t'Ompleted sa tisfac toril\' 
one·hal£ or m ore of the ncces 
s:try credits leading to a de 
!lrCtJ which nonnall\' rcquir.·~ 
four years' work, and that the) 
pos.«cs~ a mat hcmn 1 il·nl cdut•n 
tion. which a:; fM a minimum 
shall covtJr u C'Otnplcle tren ti$e 
a~ set forth in Rollinson'< 
" New Higher Arithmetic," 
Wentworth's "College Algebra.'' 
Wentworth's "Plane and Rolid 
G.,ometry." Plane Tri~onome­
try a:; se t funh in \\'ent 
worth's "Xew Plane and Rpheri-
t:al Trillonometry," and Milli· 
ken a nd Gales' " Prnctical 
(cl 
TECH NEWS 
Upon successful eomplt!tiun of 
the llight course nL the Naval 
Atr Stnlitln l>ensu~·ola, Flan· 
dn, nne! appmcnmcnt a" naval 
a\·iators. a\'i,llcon cadets will 
be ordered to nctivc dut)' fo:· 
the rt!maincler of the period 
thev bavl.' agreed to S<"rve. in 
the ain·rnft squadro ns of the 
U S F leet, provided su ch 
duty is 1\uthorized by the 
:-.'a ,1,• Department. 
Unsucc-essfu l candidates Uf\· 
der (b) and (c) will be dis· 
charged from the Naval R e· 
serve. 
6 Active Dutr Undergoing Troining 
and Aeti\•e Uuty 
Aviation ~·ndet s shall be deemed 
to he sen•ing on "acLive duty 
undergoing truining" while Ill th.:: 
Naval . \ir Station. Pensacola, 
Plorida Upon detachment from 
the Naval Air Station, Pen~acl)la, 
and while traveling to such o the r 
ship o r statinn to which they 
may be orderecl, and during the 
remainder of their active duty, 
aviation cndets shall be deemed to 
be on "act ive duty" as dis tin-
guished from "active duty under· 
going training." 
5 
The wri ter will speak O\'er Radio 
!ltations WBZ and \VDZA on Friday, 
j an\lary 17, 1936. at 5 15 P . M. on the 
opportunity fur aviatiun training in the 
U. S. ;'>laval Reserve. This trnining is 
available to college g raduate!\ nncl C'Cr· 
tain unde rgraduates who fulfill tht' 
qualifica tions as o utlined in the en-
closed list of requirements It is re· 
quested that this info rmation anti the 
list of requirements be given public ity 
so iliat as many m en as possible may 
be aware of this opportunity o f obtain· 
ing a commission in the Naval Reserve 
in such an active and interesting 
b ronch as aviation. Physic!l,'' or in o ther !limilar ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:=!:~~~=---~=~:~~~======~~~~~=~===~=~=~ 
recognized s tandnrd textbook~ 
..,r equivalent sci.Jpc. 
(c) Candidates who are unable tt1 
qualify unde r (a) and (b). IJut 
whose training is such as to 
give them substantially an 
equivalent knowledge. These 
cnndirlalcll !<hall be required to 
~ubmit such documentary evi-
dence of record and educatii.Jn 
as can he furnished 
This base can train only those whose 
permanent address is in Maine. N ew 
£lampshire, \ 'ermont, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. Residents of o ther 
s tates sho uld apply to the Naval Re· 
sen •c Aviatio n Bnse nearest their 
homes. A list o f these bases and theic 
locations or any furthe r informatio n 
relative to this training mny be oh · 
tnined by writing the Commanding 
Officer, U . S. Naval Reserve Jh ·iathm 
13asc. S quantum. Massachusetts. 3. Method of Selection 
Yours very truly, 
110 \VARD L . JI~NNINCS. 
LieuU:n:lnt. U. S. Nnvy. 
Commanding. 
U. S , NAVAL RESER\' E AVIATJO: 
DASE 
Squantum, lllassnc-husc; tls 
The rules and regulations govo~rning 
the appointmcn ts and training of a via· 
tion cadets with the ill a val Reserve 
will be as given hllrcin. 
1. General Requirements fo r 1\ppuint· 
ment 
(a) Be a male c.iti?.en uf the U nited 
States. 
(b ) Be no t less than twenty years ~ . 
of age nor over twcnty·t!ight 
years a l the tunc o£ appoint· 
ment a s aviatio n cadet. 
(c) Agree (with consent of parent 
or guardian. if a minor) to re· 
main o n ac tive duty four years 
(including period o f training 
duty at Pensacola). if such is 
authorized by the Navy De· 5. 
partment, as prcscril.Jco hy Act 
of Congress approved April 15. 
1935. 
(dl Re unmarried and remain so 
during the period of active 
duty with the Navy, ns pre· 
scribed in paragraph (c) above. 
(e) Agree to maintain llying effi· 
ciency so far as is prac ticable 
by assoc iating himself with n 
Naval Reserve Avia tion Unit, 
after completing his training 
and required active duty a .nd 
receivin.g commission in the 
Naval Reserve. 
(£) Be mentally, morally, physi· 
cally, and psychologically quali· 
lied for appointment as a via-
tion cadet, in accordance with 
prescribed standards. 
tg) Must no t be a member of any 
other Military organil\1\tion ex· 
cept the Naval Militia. 
2 . Educational Requirements 
(a) Graduates of recognized uni-
versities or colJeges, preferably. 
1. Graduates o f Naval Reserve 
Officers' Training CorpR 
units, who have been certi-
fied by the Bureau of Navi· 
gation, Navy Department, 
as eligible for commission in 
the Naval Reserve. 
Candidates shall he se lec ted for avi-
atio n training in the ;'1/uvnl R.:· 
scn •e h\' the Bureau o f Naviga 
tion. Navy Department. Wnllhing 
ton. ]), 1'., from nomumtions ~uh 
rnitted loy the commanclnnts of 
the \"arious nnvnl clistricts through 
out the United States In tht! 
First Naval Dis tnct student.~ will 
be selt:C'ted hy 11 tx,ord (Omposed 
of two nnvnl nvinlors whu arc 
familiar with ~he problems of re· 
serve aviation and the training of 
students and the flight surgeo n 
who has 11crformed lhe phy~ic:al 
examinatiuns nf the candidates. 
r:ligibl(' for Commlssic)n iu the 
Naval Reserve 
AvinLion cadets s hall, if qualified, he 
eligible uftcr completion of their 
pcrioci of nc:th·e thtty . for t'om 
mission in the Nnvnl Reserve, 
with date a f precedence as or date 
of appointment as aviation cadet. 
!~light Tmining 
The training shall take pla1·e ill 
three phases: 
(a) Selected candidates wil l he 
enlisted as !'eamen second· 
class, in the U. S . Naval Re· 
serve nnd shall be given a 
course of elimination Aight 
training, in accordance with 
instructions and syllabus pre· 
scribed IJy the Navy Depart-
ment, before consideration 
for appointment as aviatiou 
cadets. 
(b) 
This preHminary or elimina· 
t ion course will last about 
thirty days, during whkh 
time the candidates will be 
entitled to the pay and al-
lowances of their rating. 
Upon s uccessful completion 
of the elimination course at a 
Naval R eserve Aviation Base 
candidates shall be appointed 
aviation cadets and will be 
given primary and advanced 
flight training at the Naval 
Alr Station, Pensacola, Flori· 
da, this course to be con· 
ducted in accordance whh 
the same syllabus as is used 
by the regular service. 
This course will last about 
one year . 
New Metals Emphasize 
DesirabilityofJointlessDesign 
'V clding Pruf't·rn~d Mclho{} for Fabricating 
Jointlcss Designs from New Material~; 
Dy 11. E. RocKEFl~LLER"' 
W e lding is an impo rtant 1dd in 
securin~; t he full benefit o f the 
newer l1ght wcisht a lloys, corro-
sion- and stain-resistant steels 
and other ferrous and non-ferrous 
mcca Is. J oindcss welded designs 
io these new m eta ls make the 
linis hcd product amacuvc jo ap-
pearance, eiTicien c nod economical 
co use and enable it to be p riced 
snlably. 
In All lndus lrica 
Fabric;ttion by welding can be 
undertaken without heavy capi-
tal expenditures and cnmc:d out 
at low cosc. We lding is used in 
every industry for m:tiocenance, 
for construction and fo r the fah-
JJE R E'S llOW the framework 
of the ligh t weight. s tr,..omlined 
rnil Cll1'14 for high ap~:ed is Linde· 
we! <let! fromclcrome-molybdeuum 
steel 1 ubing. 
rication of m :tny products. The 
welding of mechanica l refriger a-
tors and gas ranges is typical of 
ics production applications. Other 
typical npplicatioos include weld-
ing o f chromium steel for re-
sistance to sea wa tcr corrosion o n 
seap l ;1ne puntoons, w e ldin g 
aluminum fuel tanks for airplanes, 
wc:l tling <>f the frame w ork of 
alloy steel on the new hig h spectl 
rai lroad trains, welding of stain-
less steel beer barrc:ls and innu-
merable ocher familiar prc>ducts. 
W•·lding h1 Simple 
Produl·Lion 'fool 
Weltling is the preferred methotl 
of fabricating a lmost every design 
in modern metals. Jointlcss weld-
in~ can be done r:~pidly with a 
mmimum of preparation of the 
pieces co he loined. Under pro-
ccd~r~ c~mtro providing jigs for 
flOSJCIOOIIlg p!C:CeS, prOdU.ctlOO 
can be as rapid and as free from 
rejections 1\S any highly devel-
oped f:LCcory process. From the 
plant equipment standpoint jc is 
easy co adopt welding. From the 
per sonnel standpoint rhe welding 
technique is quickly acquired 
through instruction by compc-
ccnt engineers. 
Fur .lviutlc~:~s ~ !lrcugth 
und Suf(• l y 
Products fabricated by welding 
arc joJOclc:ss, leakproof, perma-
nent a.nJ safe. Improved m ethods 
of tcsring make it r ossiblc ro cell 
exactly what stresses or l oads a 
j.>i nrl ::ss welded assembly can 
take. Metnls of dilfcrcnc compo-
siuons , providing the n·ost suit-
able mureri.1l for t he service ic is 
ro perform, cnn be welded intO 
soun.l unified assemblies forever 
free from any o{ the losses which 
occur from joint failures. 
Spccinlizccl Welding 
As~i"luncc 
T o urilizc the new alloys :md 
mcr:tl s fuJiy, the advice o f com-
Ftcnr engineers in welded design 
JS nc.l visa h ie. The Linde Air J>roJ-
uccs Company, a unic of Union 
Carbide and CRrbon Corpo r:ttio n, 
has fo r many years spcc1alized in 
the development of new ways to 
use oxy-acetylene welding. L inde 
.Engineers will glac.lly consult 
with yuu withOLtC ohlig:Hion, 
:1nd h e lp you usc welding and 
IN J H; 1'1 MF. -u~in~jig8, wdded 
joint ~ f'un Ito nuulc qcul'l.ly in any 
(:c)mnwrcit~l mr t11l or alloy. 
organize for welding production . 
This assistance can be secured by 
a telephone call t o any Linde 
Sales OfTicc. They are l ocared at 
Arlama- B a.ltimo re, Birming-
ham, Doston, Duffalo , Duc ce 
Chicago, C leveland - Dallas, 
D enver , Octroi e- El Paso- H o us-
ton I ndianapolis Kansas City 
- Los Angeles- Memphis, Mil-
waukee, Minneapolis- New Or-
Jeans, New York- Philadelphia, 
Phoen ix , Pi ttSburgh, P ortland, 
Orc. - St. Louis, Salt Lake City, 
San Francisco, Seacde, Spok ane 
ru1d Tulsa. 
Everything for oxy-acecy lenc 
welding and curcing- including 
Linde Oxygen, Prcst:.O-Lire J. ce-
rylcne, Union Carbide and O x-
weld Apparatus and Supplies- is 
ava il able fro m Linde t hro ugh 
producing plnnts and warehouse 
stocks in all industrial cen ters. 
!'..,ain=, l)c•ciOl!....,l S.coloo1 Thtl.lntk Alt i'Todu<t> 
"""P'•T,IJoitoi UeloaC.ubklc •ndC..rhonCorpo<•t""' 
6 
'I'J:CB WINS OVER ASSU'MP'I'ION \S~L':IlPTIO~ t Ol.Ll~lol~ ~'6 
(Continued £rom Page 1, Col. 5) r 1. mire -----------
got three in short succession. Cruhlev- 1 r: 1{ \u!.u~·h•m --· 
skas and J enkins, handling t.hc llall I l'vr ----- ------ •• 
easily, fooled t he Assumption defense ,. \\ .\ubuchon ---
Jl, Lamprun -----··· 
by not passing in to Rnslnvsky, Sven- ll · Deslaurier~ --------
son or Hendrickson a nd each snnk two 
t.: It 
:1 II 
,; I 
0 2 
2 II 
() I 
I ll 
shots from the edge of the fou l circle. Ttttnls ------------- ll 
As is his custom "Pete" Bigler then 
wnt in Mc Ewan. Foltnsbee and Boltchf.: r COLLEGIATE DIGEST 
lil 
6 
II 
211 
who cont inued the scoring until the (Contmued from P age I, C'ol 5) 
final gun, 'Polm~bee got.tmg two one fnr lnt·k of ~·oung planner.. There 
hand shots and McEwan one. 1 would have been _thousanclq _of voung 
The outstanding vi rtues of the game men ~ell ,-ern!d 1n the .lnymg down 
were the ~;coring of AI Ra.~lavsky and uf n hnrrage, th_e lnunchm,: of a ga< 
the smooth team-play of the Tech five. attack th~ workmgs n.' llamt th~ow~rs 
At no time did the team show signs of nml mat:hme gu ns .. Aymg nncl th1nlC1 ng 
gett ing rattled : they calmly passed the 111 sw~~llkn formation, ancl other tlseful 
ball until they saw an opening and pur~Uits But t.herc woulcl nnt. have 
th t k d t £ ' L been 01.1e or them cnpnhlc of thm klng en oo a van age o 1 • 
The summaries: out n ~mgl~ detail or. n plnn _w orga m?c 
WORCESTER TECII 15 labor a nd mdustry m the mterest.s of 
fg ft. tp e~·onomtc recoYery. 
f. llendrici.:"'n ---- --
f, Mun110n ........ .. . 
f, McEwan ----------
£. Sven~on ---------
c, Raslavsky --------
g, Jenkins ---------
g, Pnlmshee •••••• ••• 
g, Grublevskas -----
g, Bottcher --------
0 0 0 
0 I I 
0 0 0 
3 0 6 
9 I 19 7 
4 0 8 
2 0 4 
2 I 6 
1 0 2 
Total!\ - ----- ---- -- 21 3 45 
0 1936,1.JGG&TT ~ Mnu ToaACCQ Co. 
U. S. NAVAL RESERVE 
tronunued from Page 5. Col. 3) 
Pnv and .\llowance~ 
The pay of avia tion cadets while 
on "active duty undergoing train· 
ing" shall he nl the ra te of $76.00 
per month, which pay ~hall in· 8. 
<'l ucie extra pn)' for llyinjl risk, aN 
TECH NEWS 
pro,·idc!l hr law. The pav of 
aviation cadet s \\ h1le un "active I 
dUt\·" "hall he at the rote of 
12.300 per month, whit'h pay 
shall inl'ludl• extra )Ia\ fur llytn_~ 
ri ~k. IIR }.lrovillccl hy law ,\via 
tion t"ndets sholl he prtid in adrli 
tinn, n monc~ allownnce for sub· 
~iswncc of $1 00 per dav. During 
their period n£ a ctive duty (in 
eluding pcriorl 01 tra1mng dut~· at 
Pen«ncolal aviat10n cadets w1ll be 
i«Sued Go vernment Life Insurance 
in the amount of $10.000 00. th~ 
premiums on which shall be paid 
out of current appropriations. Up 
on completion of 1\l'llvc duty, avia 
tion cndets wil l haw tho option or 
continuing !lllt'h policies at lhe1r 
own expcn~e. th ·int ion cadets at 
the Naval Reserve shall. upon re 
lease from act1ve dutv of four 
years or more (mduding peria<l 
of training duty at l'ensacolal, he 
paid a lump sum of Sl500 00, which 
sum shall lie in addition to anv 
pay and allmvance.o, which the} 
mav uthcrwi«e he entitlerl to re· 
ceive. 
Uniforms 
Whil~.< scrvin,: on "a ctive d uty un 
dcr~oin~: truitllll!l ' a\ 1ation cadet 
shall he t ~ucd ~ud1 item,; of uni· 
funn c:lnthu1g .1~ rna\' he pre· 
sniloctl h\' the Bureau u£ :\av1ga-
tion. nut '" exceed :SJOO.OO in 
Yaluc. l 'pon first assignment. UJ 
at'lh·c dut v after the completion 
of lli,:ht trainin.: at Pensacola 
a\'lntiun rndcts shall. 111 addition 
he paid :1 utufurm allowance o 
$1 5000 
9 Student Tra111111g Ill :'\"a,·al Resen·c 
\"car I U:Jfi 
f1rst :\:J\ (11 l>is trirl 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SJ>ECI AL LUNCH ES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel. >-9434 
J anuary 14, 1938 
Elimination Training Base Squan 
tum \Ia•., 
Training will be held in six monthly 
das~cs begmning May 15 19JO 
Compliments of 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
= 
Cor. Hig hland and Goulding Su. 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Alhletic and Sporting Goods 
WE EQUlP TECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
Tal. 5·12 51 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
PIAL TO BROS. 98 Main Direc tly over Statioo A 
205 M . S W Mass. GOOD CUTTING am t . orcester, NO LONG WAITS 
Headquart ers for School Supplies, 
T ypewriters all makes. Leather 
Zipper Casu 
Lowest Prices in ToW11 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
SlX BARJIERS 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The Home of 
Quality Food and Bev erage 
Located at 
129-13 1 Main Street 
